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KEYS ARTS

By Alex P ess

Photo Alan Maltz 
will do anything f

fect shot, including 
isking his life.

“When I was t ying to get a 
shot of 5th St eet in Fo t My s, 
the only way to get the shot 
I wanted of the st was to 

foot c ane like 
a ladde ,” said M
att
way when he ealized he was 
ca ying t nt. 
So he etu ned the next day 
with an assistant. 

“And when I got to the t
ealized it was not the angle I 

wanted. So I had to walk on the 
t ction,” Maltz said, then 
added, “I am still alive!”

Maltz t avels a ound the 
state t e iconic images. 
He has been named The Official 

Wildlife Photo Flo ida 
b ganizations 
and oft t oads, 

ough wetlands and 
t ac s’ footst to 

fect shot. Mud
and the unknown do not get in 
the way of his adventu e to get 
the ight sna .

“I saw a d amatic scene 
about th ee football fields away 
of osett ext to a 
fi e lit sky … I lost m
boats on the way ov to take 

ctu e. The e was some
itual about the whole 

e ience. I titled it ‘A Guiding 
Light’,” said Maltz.

Maltz said he had no inkling 
f to

hy until the day he aduated 
f om college. In the moment 
befo e he w to 
eceiv

hea d a voice tell him to buy a 

Local photographer captures 
essence of Florida
Alan Maltz has the gift of being 
in the right place at the right time

came a. Aft aving L
v ty he went st aight 

to a came oadway 
and 33 d St chased 
one t
to Eu e.

“I did not know what the 
tos we e going to look like 

until they we e dev d. 
This was long befo e the digital 
age. T ctu e ‘Meeting in 
M s’ was m

c ed a lot of 
emotion,” said Maltz. “In fact, I 
just switched ov om film last 
yea .”

H to ave an 
aesthetic quality. Be enice Ba

wo ks at the Alan S. Maltz 
Galle t

tos that would look 
s. She said 

she feels one of Maltz’ ces 
can be a oom change .  

“The b ight wildlife in his 
wo k sets a mood of elaxation, 
like being in natu e,” she said. 
“It can be the cente ce f
c eating a wa m, welcoming 
feel f e.”

Alan S. Maltz Gallery
1210 Duval St  West

alanmaltz.com
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‘A Guiding Light’ by Alan Maltz 
depicts rosette spoonbills head-
ing towards the skyline.

‘Maiden Voyage’ captures hatchling 
sea turtles racing for the water.

Maltz said he risked his life to take 
‘Fifth Avenue Overview.’


